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Abstract
Indonesia had the indigenous cultures, including the traditional belief of local people to the sacred plants. It prevented the
big trees for being cut since the people believed that the plant was a dwelling place for ancestral spirits. The conservation of
the large plants in several areas provided a lot of benefits to human well-being, however, the information due to the role of
plants in the environmental service for air quality was not available. This study included a taxonomical study of sacred
plants, their locations and arrangements, and microclimates. A survey and interview were conducted to obtain sacred plant
locations and each plant’s local names. Further, the sacred plant locations were confirmed by a Geographical Positioning
System (GPS). The identification of sacred plants was conducted based on the Flora of Java book. A multi-parameter analyzer
was utilized to measure CO2 concentration, temperature, and relative air humidity (plant microclimates). The results showed
the genus of sacred plants were Ficus and Casuarina which were grown at the altitude ranges of 746- 2, 151 meter above sea
level (masl). Under sacred plant canopy, the ranges of CO2 concentrations, temperatures, and relative humidity were 306-362
parts per million (ppm), 21.5-31.5oC, and 39.3-75.0%, respectively. However, outside the sacred plant canopy, the ranges of
CO2concentrations, temperatures, and relative humidity were 295-362 ppm, 24.6-32.4oC, and 46.8-75.1%, respectively. Both,
the conditions under and outside canopy was similar to normal indoor conditions. Moreover, the existence of birds which
indicated their potential habitation were also reported.
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Introduction
In the past several years, the increasing of the human

population has led to a decrease in the botanical diversity
and environmental quality. This phenomena also happens
in Tengger highland located in the eastern part of Java
Island, Indonesia. The development of human settlements
as well as tourism in this highland usually related to solid
waste accumulation, water, and air pollution, vandalism,
and illegal flora harvesting (Hakim, 2011). The agricultural
modernization also threats the biodiversity conservation
(Hakim 2011, Batoro, 2017). Fortunately, Indonesia has
a high diversity not only in biology but also in culture
(Rhee et al., 2004; Purnomo et al., 2018). The traditional
knowledge as a part of indigenous culture, including the
traditional belief of local people, has been proved to
prevent the decrease of environmental quality (Anthwal

et al., 2010).
The Tengger highland is a part of Bromo Tengger

Semeru area. This area is a series of mountains, passive
and active volcanoes covering the mountain complex of
Tengger and Jambangan located at an altitude of 750-
3,676 meters above sea level (masl) (Batoro, 2017). Plant
diversity in this area consists of forest stands with tall
trees, epiphytes, liana, herbs, and shrubs (Pramita et al.,
2013; Batoro 2017). In addition to a tropical mountain
forest landscape, the topography of this region also
consists of a row of Tengger settlements. The Tengger
community partially occupies a buffer zone. Their
settlement is adjacent to a conservation area that is a
combination of production forest and protected forest.
Over time, the people of Tengger who used to depend on
forest products changed the fulfillment of their life needs
on the agricultural sector. The development of agricultural
cultivation techniques also affect the selection of crops,



therefore there is a shift in the diversity of tall trees into
agricultural cultivation plants including potatoes, leek,
cabbage, corn, carrots and apples (Batoro, 2017; Tasbakan
et al., 2017). In addition, the increase of tourism activities
regarding the visit of Bromo Mountain caldera may disturb
the wildlife habitats (Hakim, 2011) However, the traditional
belief in sacred plants prevents several areas to be
transitioned to agricultural areas or disturbed by tourism
activities.

The sacred plants were conserved due to the needs
of the Tengger Tribe to utilize the plants for traditional
ceremony related to their belief and culture. The Tengger
people beliefs that a sacred plant is a dwelling place for
ancestral spirits (Purnomo et al., 2018;
Mirzamasoumzadeh & Mollasadeghi, 2013). The sacred
plants have the specific characteristics such as large,
tall, and old. Due to the importance of the sacred plants,
Tengger people take care of the plants, together (Batoro,
2017; Purnomo et al., 2018).

The conservation of the large plants in several areas
provides a lot of benefits to human well-being. The plants
have several functions such as prevents soil erosion,
landslide and conserves the spring and water. However,
information due to the role of plants in the microclimate
for outdoor comfort is not available. This study presented
the taxonomical study of sacred plants, their locations
and arrangements, and CO 2 concentration, air
temperature, and relative humidity around the sacred
plants. In addition, data of the existence of birds near the
area were provided. The information highlighted the role
of sacred plants in conservation of environmental services
related to the air quality.

Materials and Methods
Location observation

Locations of the sacred plants and their administrative
status were obtained from interviewing the local people.
Furthermore, seven sacred areas were surveyed (Table
1). The place coordinates and altitudes were measured
by Geographical Positioning System (GPS) Garmin (Table
2). Further, the arrangements of sacred plants were
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simplified and presented (Fig. 1).
Perhutani : State-owned enterprise in Indonesia

which has the duty and authority to organize the planning,
management, concession and forest protection in its
working area.
Sacred plant observation and identification

Local names of sacred plants were obtained by an
open-ended interview with Tengger people. The specific
characteristic of plants based on traditional knowledge
was morphologically confirmed to determine the plant
scientific names (Table 2). The identification and
nomenclature of the listed plants were based on the Flora
of Java (Backer and van den Brink, 1968).
Microclimate analysis of sacred plant area

A multi-parameter analyzer was utilized to measure
carbon dioxide concentration, temperature, and relative
air humidity (model AZ-77535, AZ-instruments, made in
China) following Treesubsuntorn and Thiravetyan (2018)
with slight modification for fitting outdoor condition. The
analyzer was kept stable at a height of 1 meter. The CO2
concentration, air temperature and relative humidity under
the canopy were measured at the distance of 4 meters
from the sacred plant stem. It was compared to the tested
parameters of air outside of the plant canopy at the
distance of 20 meters from the plant stem. The
measurement was repeated three different points for
under and outside of the canopy. Paired samples T-test
was conducted on all parameters under and outside of
canopies. The wind speed was ignored, therefore the
variable was not measured for this study.
Bird existence observation

The existence of birds in the sacred area was noted
based on their morphology and sound. Local names and
specific characteristics of birds were obtained by an open-
ended interview with Tengger people. Further, the data
was confirmed to determine the bird scientific names.

Results and discussion
Locations and identity of sacred plants

The existence of the ties of Tengger family leads to
Table 1: Sacred area names and administrative locations

Name Location
Punden Wonosari Wonosari Sub-village, Pandansari Village, Poncokusumo Sub-district, Malang City
Punden Drigu Drigu Sub-village, Poncokusumo Village, Poncokusumo Sub-district, Malang City
Punden Poncokusumo Poncokusumo Sub-village, Poncokusumo Village, Poncokusumo Sub-district, Malang City
Pedanyangan Perhutani Perhutani’s area, Poncokusumo Village, Poncokusumo Sub-district, Malang City
Pedanyangan Gunung Sari Perhutani’s area, Gubugklakah Village, Poncokusumo Sub-district, Malang City
Pedanyangan Gubuk Klakah Gubugklakah Sub-village, Gubuk Klakah Village, Poncokusumo Sub-district, Malang City
Sanggar Pamujan Ngadas Ngadas Sub-village, Ngadas Village, Poncokusumo Sub-district, Malang City



preserve the local culture such as Kasada ceremony.
Based on traditional beliefs, all of the hereditary activities
is sourced from the greatness of the Creator, therefore,
humans shall guard the natural environment. Places
associated with cultural activities are referred to as
punden, pedanyangan, and “sanggar pamujan (Purnomo,
2017; Batoro, 2017). Punden is defined as a sacred area
for the graves of people who are considered as the
forerunners of the village community. In addition, the term
pedanyangan is defined as a sacred area that must be
visited to prevent family members and village communities
from distress. The area of pedanyangan has a certain
area which is usually not extensive. The wide of an area
and the plant diversity were managed accordingly to the
village needs, especially for the cultural ceremony.
Moreover, sanggar pamujan mean as a place of worship
for the guardian spirit of the village (Batoro, 2011; Batoro,
2017). The above mentioned sacred areas are protected
by cultural law and functioned as a protection of
biodiversity.

The location of sacred areas was easy to be found
since they were characterized by the large plants.
Location of sacred areas and nomenclature of sacred
plants were shown in table 2.

The sacred plants consisted of the genus Ficus and
Casuarina which were grouped into family Moraceae
and Casuarinaceae, respectively. Moreover, the sacred
plants which were consisted of F. callosa, F. ribes, and
F. benjamina could be growth at elevation 746-1,207
masl. However, the C. junghuhniana was growth at
the area about 2,151 masl. Traditional people obtained

the difference growing ability of Ficus and Casuarina
plants based on their experiences, in which genus
Casuarina was easily found at higher places than genus
Ficus.Ficus plants were mentioned by Kunwar and
Bussmann (2006) grew at elevation 100-1,800 masl except
for F. neriifolia, F. palmata, and F. sarmentosa which
grew at the elevation higher than 2,000 masl.

The growth of the sacred plants in the sacred area
followed the specific arrangements. There were at least
4 different simplified arrangements of sacred plant as
follows: (a) one or two plant(s) at one point, (b) two plants
at two points, (c) three plants at three points accompanied
with small praying house, and (d) multiple plants at multiple
points accompanied with small praying house (Fig. 1).
The local people just used the area under the sacred tree
for praying when the praying house was not available.

The sacred plant arrangements were usually not by
design. When a plant or several plants had been chosen
as the sacred plant by the key person of Tengger Tribe,
the society would follow the belief along with plants
arrangement. Botanical analysis tends to highlight that
the specific plant arrangements related to their canopy
closure to protect area under the tree from solar radiation.
Microclimate analysis of sacred plant area

Regulation of outdoor thermal environment by trees
is mostly through the canopies. The complex of canopies
of trees prevent solar radiation to reach the ground,
therefore, the heat storage underneath is reduced
(Rahman et al., 2017). From three different parameters
which were observed in this study, the temperature values
under canopy were significantly lower than outside
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Table 2: The coordinate and latitude of sacred areas and the names of sacred plants
Location Altitude Local name

Sacred area coordinate (masl) of the Plant scientific name
sacred plant

Punden 8o04’15.2” S 746 Ilat-ilat Ficus callosa Willd.
Wonosari 112o47’42.3” E
Punden Drigu 8o02’31.6” S

112o48’34.4” E 822 Preh Ficus ribes Reinw. ex. Bl.
Punden 8o03’04.6” S 937 Ringin Ficus benyamina L.
Poncokusumo 112o49’08.5” E Ilat-ilat Ficus callosa Willd.
Pedanyangan 8o03’25.0” S 876 Ringin Ficus benyamina L.

112o48’43.4” E
Pedanyangan 8o00’50.6” S 1,207 Ringin Ficus benyamina L.
Gunung Sari 112o51’07.0” E
Pedanyangan 8o01’52.3” S 1,110 Preh Ficus ribes Reinw. ex. Bl.
Gubuk Klakah 112o50’56.3” E Ringin Ficus benyamina L.
Sanggar 7o58’51.2” S 2,151 Cemara
Pamujan 112o54’43.4” E gunung Casuarina junghuhniana  L.
Ngadas

canopy. However, the CO 2
concentration and relative humidity
tend to be similar under and outside
of the canopy (Table 3 and Table 4).

Previous research showed that
the trees grown in urban conditions
could affect temperatures through
several processes such as
interception of the solar radiation by
tree canopies in which consequently
prevent the underneath surface to
adsorb shortwave radiation, tree
canopies absorb solar radiation
through evapotranspiration process, a
single tree can influence the
microclimate whereas the multiple
trees can extend the effect to the
surrounding environment. Moreover,
a park can decrease the air



to this study which showed the difference of temperature
between under and outside the canopy about 1.0oC.

CO2 concentration under and outside of plant canopy
tend to be similar. Under the plant canopy, the ranges of
CO2 concentrations were 306-362 ppm, however, outside
the plant canopy, the ranges of CO2 concentration were
295-362 ppm. These conditions were similar to normal
indoor conditions which contained 300-400 ppm of CO2.
Several unhealthy symptoms and diseases could be
induced by more than 600 ppm of CO2 (Satish et al.,
2012; Treesubsuntorn and Thiravetyan, 2018).

Moreover, relative humidity under and outside of plant
canopy also tend to be similar. Under the plant canopy,
the ranges of relative humidity were 39.3-75.0%, however,
outside the plant canopy, the ranges of relative humidity
were 46.8-75.1%. The relative humidity under plant
canopy should be influenced by the cooling process of
the plant through evapotranspiration (Rahman et al.,
2017). Due to the high deviation of relative humidity during
measurements, the Paired samples T-test was not shown
the significant difference of the parameter between under
and outside canopy.
The bird existence

We would like to underline that the presence of birds
indicated the good environmental quality since birds is
the most important wildlife for the environmental health
condition (Idilfitri et al., 2014). Open-ended interview
with Tengger people indicated many birds coming to the
sacred plant in fruit season. The local names of bird which
were obtained during an interview and the scientific names
were shown in table 5. With the temperatures under the
sacred plant canopy were lower 1oC compared to outside,
the plants might be the more comfortable places for bird
habitation.
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Fig. 1: The sacred plant arrangements. Top view (a.1) and side
view (a.2) of one point, top view (b.1) and side view
(b.2) of two points,  top view (c.1) and side view (c.2) of
three points, top view (d.1) and side view (c.2) of multiple
points. The arrow indicated the sacred plant.

Table 3: Sacred areas and outdoor comfort parameters
Time of Under canopy Outside canopy

Sacred area observation Plant scientific name CO2 T RH CO2 T RH
(a.m.) (ppm) (oC) (%) (ppm) (oC) (%)

Punden 09.45 Ficus callosa Willd. 362±1 25.8±0.3 53.5±1.6 354±2 26.9±0.2 54.8±1.0
Wonosari
Punden Drigu 11.25 Ficus ribes Reinw. ex. Bl. 358±2 26.3±0.5 65.7±0.2 362±4 26.0±0.2 66.8±1.5
Punden 12.05 Ficus benyamina L. 351±1 27.1±0.2 51.0±0.5 358±4 29.3±1.1 50.8±3.8
Poncokusumo Ficus callosa Willd.
Pedanyangan 14.15 Ficus benyamina L. 354±7 31.5±0.3 39.3±1.5 351±3 32.4±0.9 46.8±1.8
Perhutani
Pedanyangan 11.45 Ficus benyamina L. 340±5 23.2±0.8 75.0±1.5 342±1 25.0±0.8 73.2±1.6
Gunung Sari
Pedanyangan 13.15 Ficus ribes Reinw. ex. Bl. 344±1 24.3±0.2 73.9±0.6 348±1 24.6±0.3 75.1±0.5
Gubugklakah Ficus benyamina L.
Sanggar Pamujan 14.00 Casuarina junghuhniana L. 306±2 21.5±0.4 67.0±0.4 295±3 25.8±0.1 52.7±0.4
Ngadas

temperature about 0.94oC than outside (Oke, 1989; Yu
and Hien, 2006; Bowler et al., 2010; Rahman et al., 2011;
Kong et al., 2016; Rahman et al., 2017). It was similar



Conclusions
The ranges of CO2 concentrations, temperatures, and

relative humidity under the sacred plant canopy were
306-362 parts ppm, 21.5-31.5oC, and 39.3-75.0%,
respectively. However, outside the sacred plant canopy,
the ranges of CO2 concentrations, temperatures, and
relative humidity were 295-362 ppm, 24.6-32.4oC, and
46.8-75.1%, respectively. The key variable was the
temperatures which differ between under and outside
the canopy. In addition, this study provided locations and
identity of sacred plants, the diversity of agricultural plants,
and the diversity of birds around sacred areas. Although
there are the fragmentation habitats, the existence of birds
might indicate that the sacred plants were the comfortable
places for their habitation.
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